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week Jack and Janet mak,n',...j. ... !, rirmt. eed and
fflpWvmancejlUce levm.

CHAPTER I
a ciruiu Mall Carrier

,mirK and Jnct were napping in the

S.nenle. Trlxle and' Topsy, up and

Ed Thf.v had Mopped te rert en n

Sy bank, and bfferc thfy knew, it
SJwe snoezlnic.

and Teps.v liked that, for they
hungry and much preferred

Ltlni the tender grass te racing through
Si'huthca. The ponies at very quiet-PiwJ-

w they Would net awaken

?f Tack'nnd Janet had stayed awake.
J, seen would have heard a little

among the dried IcaTW. Then.-.-iulnr
had looked, they would. hare

i,n a four-legge- d chap siewir waneiing
toward them, itepplng every little way
Z rtst or leek about him.
"... ii.U and Janet were aeund

Sn m thcr neither heard nor aaw.
The feur-lejge- d chap waddled atralgbt

font until he came te ,ick nn .inei.
$km he stepped short, for Jack was
Sht in his path. The fear-lein- d

flip might have gene nreund the chil-5r- n

but that would hare been longer
?kin going ever them. Se the feur-Jwe- n

chap went ahead, climbing Up

''n happened that Jack was wearing
a thin waist. It also happened that the

iir.lewrd 'hap had claws at the tip
leathery feel. These claws tickled

j,rk through his thin waist.
The tlrUIng made .lark squirm. Then

It made him giggle. Then Jack bounced
nt of bis sleep.
The bounce hurled the four-legge- d

(han en top of Janet. She sat up with
a i art, nnd the four-legge- d chap was
tint fifing te the messv bank. There
wiir'nat en his back without moving.
His four legs had vanished and se had
Jlf head. He seemed changed into a

"What tickled me?" cried Jack.
"What hit me?" exclaimed Janet.

I some one throwing atenca?"
Jack looked nreund. He noticed the

d chap. "Here la a queer-lookin- g

stone. Perhaps some one threw
It at u."

Janet bent ever te examine the stone.
kt quickly jumped back. "It is alive, '
the squealed.

Jack stared at her and at the stone.
Hew can a stone be alive?" he df

w.,AA nnkincr at it with a Stick.
fiuddrnlv the four-foote- d chap's head
AmrttA nut iind n newerful beak grab
bed the stick. Jack in Bis surprise gave

I jerk. The jerk turned the four-leg-le- d

chap right side up. Then Jack and
Janet knew him.

".Tlm-ln-e-t- It is a turtle," cried

"Te be sure I am a turtle." snapped
the feur-legg- d chap. "I am Mr. Stick-la-the-M-

Turtle, if you please. Good-
ly!" Mr. Turtle
started off as fast as his four leathery
legs would carry him which wasn't
vwy fast, at that. Jack and Janet
tull.r could keep up with him.

,'iWhr nre you In such a hurry?"
liked Janet.

Turtle stepped
te rest. "I nm a mall carrier," he re-

plied, "nnd I have a letter te deliver."
Jack and Janet stared at him In ast-

onishment. He didn't leek like any
Bill carrier they ever had seen.

"Where is your letter?" asked Jack.
"In the pouch In my back where Is

Wengs," snapped Stick-ln-the-M-

Turtle. .Tnck and Janet couldn't tee any
sign of n !ttr pouch. Then they not-

iced a bulge en Stick-ln-the-M- Turt-
le's back. A closer leek showed them
that what they thought was the outside
of his shell wasn't shell at all. It was
a rubber covering that fitted tightly ever
the shell. The letter was between this
covering and the shell.

"Where Is your letter going?" asked
Janet.

"That Is a long story," said Stick-ln-the-M-

Turtle. "It Is a story about
two sweethearts Bashful Bey and
Beautiful Girl. Would you like te hear
it?1'

Te be sure Jm k and Janet would like
te her It. Se Turtle
lighted his pipe and sat down te tell
them the sterj .

(Ttie story that Stick -- In the Mud
Wis will be found in the next chapter.)

i Can Yeu Tell?
r, By R. J. and A. TT. Bodmer

What the Designs In Rugs Mean?
Th Oriental rusmakers. thee who

te'ide the valuable rugi long n?e which
re se highly piwrl today, always de-

voted thrmelvch te stiuoeIs anil nnlur-all- y

wevj them into their fabrics. Their
legs ere mode te reproduce mytholegi-ea- l

stories symbolism of form, color,
animal life, trees, flowers, faith and
'rthly and heaveulj existence. The

symbols were niade te ill'istrnte the cen-n.-

between light and d.irknes.. tle
Jfolutien of life, the decay it death and
iaunertality.

The tery in a rug may go back
through ninny centuries te ancient
tlmee. The patterns and designs told te
one who iniild interpret them great
Merlcs of pr iv of love thnt swept
nations in nnd cre.Med empires. They
Mmrtimpji rPatcfi vivid nrceunts of

and trasedy that determined his- -

Unsightly
skin trouble en
face-fres- h yeast
rids you of them
Itla wall known that blamiahaaand
blackheads (acna) and boils am
Mtan caused by arrow of diat.

Ptaiachmann's Yaast is new
forth asa mbar-nwin-g

and painful akin troebla
"can frash yaast corrects tha
rrers of diet which canst them.
The surgeon of one important

New Yerk hospital states: ''1 havs
naed yM extensively and fennd
" invaluable in enring bells."
Wben 17 casas of akin blamlahas

treated with FleUchmann'a
at bespittlain Na wYerk and

TOlfdelpbia tha remits m
K typical casa wa a

jewng man who bad nflhradfrem
n diaerdars fenhree yaars. He" thrta cakaa of Flaiachnaan'a

Yaastdaily. Innv watkathaeruB-- m
had cleared completely.

M7? " troubled with arnptle-i-a
neils, bagin at once te correct

"wnby earing 2 or 3 cakaa of Plaisch.
wnn s freah yeast daily bafera or

wtan meals. Bssexait'sritiack-ttjnn- 's
Yaast-t- ha famibar tin.W packaga with tha yallew labaL
rattan emh wttH "wm
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Things You'll Leve te Make

FalyleunderedWk
Ker the summer days, when little

daughter soils se many frocks, make
semo like the EASILY LAUNDERED
FROCK shown. This frock is' cut en
a simple kimono pattern. Instead of
sewing up the aide seams bind all cdgei
with a contrasting material. Sew rib-
bons or tape en the shoulders and at
the sides. After the frock is slipped
ever the head, tie the ribbons, nnd
daughter Is ready for a frolic. With n
little mere trimming nnd the addition
of a cellar, apron or bib thin simple,
EASILY LAUNDERED FROCK can
bu turned into even a charming party
drew. FLORA.

tery and inspired the immortal works
of poets and dramatists. Often the
story in the rug was the only authentic
record of it in existence.

The follewlns Is a list, of the mean-
ings of some of these ancient yinbe1s,
the kejs te the stories which appear: An
nip Indicated intelligence; a bat, dura-
tion ', a bee. immortality : a beetle,
earthly life; a blossom, life; n beat, se-
rene spirit ; a butterfly, soil ; n crescent,
the Celestial Virgin; a cioredile. the
Deity; n dove, love; an engle, creation;
an egg, life ; a feather, truth : n geese,
child; n lizard, wisdom; n palm tree,
immortality ; the ?ail of a vessel,
breath; a wheel, Deity; a lien, power;
an ass, humility; a jug, knowledge; an
ex, patience; a hawk, power; a lotus,
the sun; a pine cone, tire; u zigzag,
water; a leopard, fame; a sword, force;
a serpent, desire;- - a bird, spirit; nu
owl, wisdom ; a pig, kindness.

Tomorrow Who Discovered Weed-Pul- p

Paper?

A Charming Trimming
The narrow fold of the same material

plays an important part in trimming
many frocks, and is new even decorat-
ing lingerie. One nightgown of white
crepe de chine Is adorned with circles
of the material, cut double and plceted.
These are appllqued around the neck
nnd sleeves, and even around the hem.
se that they leek like scallops, but yet
are different and prettier than scallops.
Camisole and bloomers may be trimmed
in the same way.

OUR.

STORE ORDERS
Ineraiti Your Personal Vilus
Appvaranem count these days.

Our plan tnsblra toe Is dr wtll
with rlethlng from the leading re-
tail store at Phils. Yeu par
la moderate amount that lll net
tax renr tarnlata, a thouaaed
have bten doing- for the past 80
rears.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bros.
1111 chestnut street

.i? tVSBP .. '..IH.

In.
in.

6x9 ft. .

8x-1-0 ft.
ft.

Twe Minutes
i of Optimism

Fly HERMAN .1. STIC1I
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The Talisman
Tngllanl. the world's greatest dancer,

was leaving the stage one day. wholly
overcome at the triumph of her recep- -

Suddenly, Immediately before her,
bobbed an obscure little danscusc who
exclaimed Impulsively:

"Ah! Hew fortunate you are."
"True," answered the star, "but I

make the most of my geed fortune."
"Ah!" cried her little actress-frien- d,

much interested, "you have some spe-
cial means, some talisman, perhaps?

"I have, indeed," said Tngllanl, smil-

ing.
"Hew I should love te knew what

" ,sI"
"Come around tomorrow and I will

show it te you."
And the next day the little danscuse

visited Tagllanl.
The great actress had just finished

two hours of rehearsal, and was se
completely worn out that her visitor
saw her sinking into the arms of her
father, who was giving her her les-
eon. He was her upon a sofa
and trying te revive her with n cor-
dial.

Opening her eyes, Tagliani met these
of her friend.

"Yeu see new," she said with a
amile. "Beheld my talisman. It is
Werk! Yeu the world n.ay have it

for the asking."

12.00

Adventures With a Purse
SUPPOSE there is no woman whoI will gainsay you when yem make the

statement that it is much easier te
tenst the breakfast bread right at the
table than it is te trot back nnd forth
te the kitchen. The only is that
many women may feel that an electric
toaster is toe expensive when there are
se many ether things te be bought. But
you see I ran across a round electric
grill about the site of a plate thnt can
be bought for $2. Net only can you
use it for toast, but you also can cook
en It. Which it convenient for
the small apartment Inhabitant.

Seme time age I was te tell

the

an
(never se se

If your artistic inclinations lead you te these
ever-nenul- ar Summer Rues, you will find in
this color combinations numerous in-

viting offerings; solid tones, ss and
many in the light, dainty cretonne effects with
handsome band borders. These of the silk and
vag mixture arc most attractive in nppearance,
durability and price.

24x36 in $ .85 te 3 1.85
30x60
36x72

9x12

laying

2.00
2.85
8.00

thing

makes

going

te
te
te
te

15.50 te

3.75
4.50

Very durable, made te withstand hardest kind
of wear. The designs and nrc in
striking Oriental modes they arc of the "dif-
ferent" kind.

27x54 in... $3.00 6x9 ft.. . .$16.75
3x6 ft 5.75 6x12 22.50
4x7 ft 9.00 I 8x10 ft... 25.50

9x12 ft $33.50
6x9

you about these velis, but when I went
te see them I discovered that the
shop had no mere nnd thought thnt
when thev enmn in again iliey. would be
fifty cents n yard. But I found that
the stock has been replenished, nnd that
thev are f till selling for twenty-fiv- e

cents n yard veils with small dots.
They are what is known, I as
complexion veils. Yeu can get them In

with hlnck riots, blue with blue
dots, nnd henna dotted, as as in
several ether colors. They wear quite
well.

Fer names of shops addret Weman's Taw
Editor or phone walnut 3000 or Mala 1601
between the hours of 0 and ft.

Sweet Lavender
The lady of today may still like te

use lavender for her linens. But she
has discovered thnt the freshness it im-

parts will last longer If she use- - square
bath tablets scented with the lavender,
instead of the dried flower Itself. It a

a great deal less trouble, toe.
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ferpicide
will keee veur
scalp clean ami

healthy and aive
your hair the life.

luster and luxuriance
nature intended.

leiubresHerpicide
h SiH&Mintj 4toji3feres

AT BARBER SHOPS

IRSheppacd &Sens
Cellar and Cuff Sets at 50c

Fer Colorful Summery Sweaters
They're tk popular Tuxedo models, many of

them, but there are also round cellars and the
dainty Peter Pans. And they're really dollar

goods specially priced at 50c.

Or Separate Cellars, 25c and 50c
Just as fetching variety, but no cuffs.

Fibre and All Silk Scarfs
$3 te $7.50

Delightful for cool summer evenings or for
use with sports suit or sweater. Delicate shades,
bright colors or the standard street hues honey-dew- ,

periwinkle, brown, navy or gray we're
sure we've just the color you want.

100$ Chestnut Street

tURbVICK S Magee Ce.
ftfJgp SPRINGTIME the time country o'er

for redecorating winter-wor- n rooms,
for freshening the home indoors
and out the time te make ready for
summer comfort and content the
time for summer furnishings
by far the best time te secure

Airy SummerRugs
And they are here at 1220 Market Street in a splendid and abundant assortment

excellent a showing) that daily we are meeting requirements of a
most exacting nature.

PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS
Colonial Rag Rugs American Fibre Rugs

Reason's

13.00
19.50
25.50

colorings

ft...

believe,

up

and

Of unique and distinctive weave, these are
Rugs of a dependable standard quality of as-

sured durability. Made in a wide range of
pleasing solid-ton- e styles, with floral and
Persian borders, also in the new and decorative
pastel shades, they are unusually geed looking
and will prove splendid furnishings for every
room of the summer home.

At Special Prices
30x60 in. . . .82.25 6x9 ft $9.25
36x72 in. ... 2.75 , 7.6x10.6 ft.. .12.75

9x12 ft $14.00

Mazeurk Perch Rugs Prairie Grass Rugs
rhese excellent, long-weari- Rugs arc here
in new nnd attractive color combinations in
blue, rose, gray, brown, etc. Exceptional values.

UfXOl in..
36x72 in..

ft....

about

well

.$1.85

. 2.75

. 9.25

6x12 ft... $11. 50
8x10 ft... 12.50
9x12 ft... 15.00

9x15 ft $18.75

SPECIAL: An importation of Japanese Rush Rugs, newly received, some in the much-admire- d

oval shapes. They nrc sturdily built and for perch use nre unexcelled.

$5.75 for 36x72 in. te $29.50 for 9x12 ft.

HARBWICK MIGEE Ce.
THE HOME OF IhutMe tflterV "DURABLE AS IKON"

1220 MARKET ST.

$5.75
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WANAMAKER'S

Wantimaker's Down Stairs Stere
A Thousand Fresh Gingham Dresses
With a Holiday Air te $10.75

$8.75 $15 $3 i

All-Line- n Damask, $2 Yard
Cream-bleache- d damask is from Ireland and is 70 inches

wide.
A heavy quality silver-bleache- d linen damask from Czecho-

slovakia is very durable and in several pretty designs. 02
inches wide.

Pure White Irish Linen Damask
$2.25 a Yard

7fl inches wide and the best at this price in a long, long
time! Various designs te cheese from.

(Central)

Eight Styles of

Women's Lew Shoes
Special at $3.40

$3.40,.

What an onnertunity especially for a
supply of vacation footwear! Here are
oxfords and pumps for sports, street and
dress in various black or tan
leathers. Sizes are broken, but in
styles there are practically all sizes as in
the black oxford sketched. Styles are
seasonable and fashionable nearly all
have heels.

(Clie.tnut)

New Summer Skirts of Cotten
Epenge at $3

Excellent lines and admiiable tailoring! They are in
green, rose a soft brown, with pockets buttonholes
bound with white. Or in white trimmed with orange. Square
pearl-lik- e buttons are used te advantage.

White Surf Satin Skirts
$3.50 and $3.75

Regular and Extra Sizes
Most women knew the excellent wearing qualities of geed

surf satin. These two styles have pecket1;, and button
trimming. Beth arc made in sizes 25 te 10 inch waistbands.

(Market)

Pantalette Frecks of Pongee
Am "NWT

n no
(Ultra! M

wear
some

and
low

and and

slot

Only $3.50
An amazingly low price, but here arc

the little frocks and very cunning they
are, toe! One b sketched. The pongee
is excellent quality and every one
knows hew well it wears and launders.
The frocks arc with
red, green, brown or blue wool.

Several ether styles are $4.50. Seme
are, trimmed with silk or wool em-

broidery and ethers with satin bindings.
One style has a scalloped hem above
the pantalettes.

Sizes 2 te 6 Years
(Ontruli

sfe Opp
e.. e

Women's Sun and Rain Umbrellas, $3.85
A new let of these wonderfully geed umbrellas of colored silk.

They have bakelite tips and stub ends and their handles arc of buke-lit- e,

weed, leather and attractive combinations. The colors are navy,
purple, garnet, black, bmwn and taupe, all in geed, hca; silk taffeta
with tape or hemmed edges.

Batiste Bloemers in Many Celers, 50c
Ne woman choe.cs only white underthings these day, and why

should she when even bloomers may be had in such pretty shades
as orchid, henedew. lemon, light blue and pink, as well as white!
Streng clastic at waist and knees.

13-Pie- ce Luncheon Sets, $1
Of heavy white lincne, these thirteen-piec- c cets hae firmscallops in pink or blue.

6000 Yards Narrow Ribbon, 10c Yard
Widths that will make charming girdles for slip-eve- r frocksor fetching little tics for Summer blouses. Widths vary from a halfinch te one and one-ha- lf inches in grosgrain. satin, brocade, silver andgeld ribbons. Seme have picot edging, some are in solid colors, somehave stripes or patterns interwoven.

Window Shades, 65c
Reliable water color shades, mounted en spring rollers, are

SO inches wide and 0 feet long. In white, terra cettn, two-tone- s
of tan and two of green.

Oil shades in the same tones are 8ic.
All necessary hardware is included.
Hand made oil shades and Helland thades come in practi-

cally every color tone ami special sizes can be made te orderquickly and at moderate charge.
(CheMnut)
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Menriv fiffv cliffprent stvles and every one as freh'
and wholesome as a Summer day. Small checks and large

plain-tailore- d dresses and fluffy ones with ergandia
cellars and fluttering sashes. Pink frocks, cheery blue ones,
red browns, tans, geld, lavender and cool black-and-whi- te

real dresses every one.
Wide choice at $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.50 te $7.50.
Dresses of imported gingham are $3.50 te

Voile Dresses Quite as Levely
$5.50 te $10

Light airy voiles or dark blues, browns and blacks, suitable for
street wear Summer long. Many arc dotted, ethers are printed
in the foulard patterns usually associated with silk. Dozens of
different styles.

New Linen Dresses Are in Exquisite
Colorings

Peach, pal" pink, lovely blues, leather, mcadewlark tan, mint
sherbet, old geld, amber, gray and, of course, will be found
among them. Most of the dresses quite tailored, with while,
pipings or a touch of real lace for the only ?7 50, $10,
$1.50 te .$16.50.

Summer Dresses in Large Sizes
Straight-lin- e dresses and dresses with overskirts the very best

styles for stout figures.
In gingham at $3 te 7.50.
In dotted voile at $8.75 te $10.75.

Yeung Women's Georgette Frecks in
Light Celers, $15

Seft and feminine frocks of flesh pink or silver gray
Georgette made ever silk foundations. Skirti are draped in jjeints.,.,
and finished with a flower of Georgette. Sizes 11 te 18. ,

(.Market)

Striped Shirtings of the Kind
Men Like, Yard

They are in the woven stripes and colors that launder most'
successfully. Seme show tiny jacquard figures in the stripes. 32
inches wide.

(rvntrsl)

Knitted Sports Suits
Are the Newest for Yeung Women

$12 and $25
Quite the smartest and newest

suit of the season. Beth
skirts and jackets are knitted and
the jackets make decidedly nice
sweaters te wear separately.

Lightweight Weel
Suits Special, $12

are in navy-and-gra- y, brown-and-ta- n,

black-and-whi- te or jade-and-whit- e.

The skirt is striped and
the jacket is of plain color
trimmed with the darker color, as
you'll see in the sketch. Sizes 16
te 38.

Fiber-Sil- k

Special, $25
are lustrous and in lovely color
combinations white-and-Cepen-hag-

or gray-and-grc- en in n
bread and narrow stripe effect.
Sizes 16 te 38.

(MarUM

Louisiana Turtles
15c

Lively hulc tui-tlc-s for the
children'.-- , pets. F'ut them in a
tank at home or in a little peel
in the garden and see Lew
amu.-in- g they will be

(Thirteenth Mrert '
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Newest Underthings of
Silk-Stripe- d Tissue $3

Of particularly heft tine tissue ei!p uesen plaids with
satin t'ripr-- . Theic are it, mmel 'iberallv with tuo-ten- c

satin ribbon Vests and step-ir- s white, or rose withbindings of ar10u3 colors- - ?e
Lrvelope chemises are in rose or 5.,

Colorful Sets Printed Batiste
The batiste in check:- - of various colors, tine and trimmedwith tagetting. Vests are finished in points. 51 50 Step-in- s arecl eO.

White Petticoats at 75c
y.i.eu wime petticoat-- . ut full, cmbn-td- t

with undcr!.iv
MitrHl

New Bungalow Frecks, $1
Real slip-eve- r frocks, as dainty

as you please, and iust the thim- -
for Summer meinings at home.

The stle sikrU'hcd of plain
blue or pink pen ale with checked
trimming or in checks with plain-colo- r

trimming.
Other $1 bungalow frock are eT

gingham in lavendr blue, black .1

pink and checks, finished
with rickrack.

Heuse Frecks Six
Styles at $1.50

Ginghams and percales are in
club checks, plain checks, pkuds
and stripes, in Millie Burke and
wtustline styles.

Welcoming the New
Voile Frecks at $2

Hew Summery and pretty thev
air! The btyle sketched" of
checked voile in pink, lavender or
diuc. ihc cellar and cuffs are 01
organdie edged with points.

5jgww -

(Cvaltal)
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trimming.

white,

28c

Summer

Suits

Lace
in Celers
'"ti inches wide, this soft,

lace comes "n tangerine,
1 'u platinum, ca.'ter.

tadc. ru-- black at $2.25
yard It i much
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